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IAMEN, a sub_provincial city in
southeastern Fujian, is one of the
first Special Economic Zones iD
China. The city center is actually an

island, knoren as Esretlsland. xianen h.tslons
bcen an important port city for commerce and
hade. across the strait {rom Taiwan. It has bc_

come one of the most impo ant economic and
cultural cities on China s southeast coast, and
along with Quanzhotr aDd Zhanszhou forms
the "Hokkien Golden Triansle."

Xiamen is a tamous tourist destinatioD
because of the city's beautiful envirotrment
combired with the unique culture of southem
Fuiian. Youns people are particularlv attracted
by tne goucous coastline and Gulmsru Island,
which is known for its colonial architectue. lbr
minv Chinese tourisis Xiamen is the number
one ;omandc tavel destination.

Long History
In Chitrese. xiamen means "the door to thc

mansion." Although the history of Xjamen
dates back to the third ceniuy, it had no ad

ministrativc significance until 1387 when the
lirst Xiamen City was built- From then on xia
men was documeDted in thehistorybooks.

Xiametr startcd to become important in thc
ra e 14ing ald Farlv QiDt drasl'_' rlohJnl'
.hp end ot rhF r.,h..-nturyr. Z\"rB ( h" ,tBol,
was a Mins D)nasty gcneral bascd on Xiame!
porl. ald 'rF dBg-e\"'.Flt dc\.lopPd "\.rsF'rs
aDCl coJ.la' '-rdP in nrder lo r.sF rnon.) ana
prnvisiou. ror l',. a-m). AFl.r lhe i.ll uI lh,
Mi" , Dvn,sl\ \idmcn ano Ji'rlrr r bpr.nP
impJncr r baies tnr zhens's 'ishl asa: ,'l rhe

Q'Dg DIna.ry a ,d hi. cfinrls ro rF.aPlLrF T.i_
wan lnrr lbp nu'"h rulor i.ri-l-. MPr t}, Opi

um War, Xiamen, together with Guangzhou,
Shanshai, Ninsbo, and Fuzhou, was forced to
become an open trading port ard was one of
the earliest citics in China to open up trade

Shu zhuang Ga.den is th€ moslfanous private residence on Gulangvu'
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on culansyu lsland,lhere stillremain numerous €xamptes of Eu
is why Gulangyu is known as a,,Museun orwond Archirecrure.,,

with the outside world.
After the People's Republic of China was

founded in 1949, t1le (uomiDtatrg retreated to
'luis.,n. lr ar al.Fmpl .o .nfor.e .Lc OIp-C ,F
ra Poli, ) in rq58.cvhanse.nlfircrcommool)
referred to as tlie second Taiwan Strait Crisis)
o.currFd bFfs.pn XramFn rod JinTer . Afrer-
wa_d\.b. Ppople - LiL.-ali.r Arm) ,.rnrinueo
ro st.ll JiDrlpr r.guldrt) Lnril r9 9, when a

ceasefire was declared. The end of the 21-year-
lons bombardment was nrrked by the formal
establisbment of diplomatic relations betwcen
China and the U.S.

Arter Chift adopted rhe policy of reform
and opeDins-up, a Special Economic Zone was
set up in Xiamen, nakirg it one of the lirst
SEZS in China. The 21st century has seen the
creation of a Naiional Pilot Zone for Overall
Reform (a 'new special zone") ard a Pilot Free
Tradc Zone in xiamen. Now xiamen show-
cases coopcmtion between emerging industry
or t]rc MainlaDd and Taiwan's modern service
ndustry, as well as being an internationat cen

l"r ior'.lippinB in Soul rea-l Asia rnd a .ro5s
strait regiotral financial service cenier and

Liveable Ciiy
xiamen's urban spuwl is sun.ounded by sen

rnd ln-rr.re p'easanr sano) bc.cles ir Lhe
\outh dnd Fasl. lls srhlrop'Lal ,limate nreaIs
l.r.l- \psp.lion. chdlrering birJr..Dd trd8rant
noqers noJrLh rl )car -ound. 1hF rugcFd is-
Lld i\ \cDr \illv. Ihe nisbest nFak. Yundins
Crrg. s or'\ 34n mcre-s dbo\F 

"tsd 
le\p bul is

sril hiSh enou8h lo axo slLrri',8view.ol thc
i\laDd c:l). Th" cl,inp\e A.: demy ut ScieD..\
released the China Livable City Rescarch Report
in June 2016, and xiamen easily made thc Top

This beautiful ciiy is like ar endless park.
Yundang I-ake sits like a hryc green lung in the
cib, center. Thousands oI egrets live there, and
the sight of the egrets flying back to tleir nests at
dusk looks just lile a scrcI painting. In Xiamen,
fte shnde trces lining the beautiful streets are
lur-uriantly greel Trcpical coconut trees, areca
palms, manso tees, and baDyans ar sreen all
year round. The most beautitul tree in the citJ
is the flame tree. Its fern like leaves rcscnble a
phoenix tail and its floweN are as red as flanins
f:ireworks. w]ren its flowers bloom nr summer
and autumn, the wholc city is omamented with
flamboyaDt bunches of red flowos- The oflicidl
cily flower, Bougainvillca, is also red. lt is plant-
ed aroud the city h the niunicipal sardens and
can also be seen srowing on people's brlco es.
Bousainvillea's tlowerirg season is similar to
that ofthe flame trec. since il hlooms in winr.r
and sprins. Orchid and cottotr trcs add to the
beauty of this bloonins spectacle in xiamen-
SpriDg, sunrmer, autumn, or $'inter: this city is

By far the densest coDcentraiion of flowers
lies in wanshi Botanical carden. Tlie sarden,
planted ght up against the clilTs of Lion Moun-
tain. is tne most beautiful on the soutleast coasi-
Over 4,ooo species of plant grcw hcre. Several
enormoN greetrhouscs and parks are so full
of oafscD they feel intoxicattus. The garden's
mountah path lcads to the top of Wanshi Cras.
on thc other side, at the foot ofthe hiI], lies xia-
meD UriveNity's aitractive campus.

Fr_om the summit of Wanshi Cmg there are
sweeping viels of the beaches on the southeast
coast ofxanen Island this scene is rcally the
onty business card Xamen needs to coDvince
people to travel there. Islrnd RiDg Road runs
atong the shore followiDs the contours of the is-
land. Evcry January it seraes as t}le route for the
Xiamen IDternaiional Marathon. Professional
aDd aDatcur runners from hoth home and
abroad can eDjoy the beautitul sea views as thcy

Link:

ZengcuoAn:Zenlcuo

was l0 yeals agoa sleepy

iIe lishingv age has
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Cats have "caplured" Ding,a6zai Slreel or xiamen, aflractinq cat tove6 from across rhe counlry.

Link:

Hua ng Zehe: Snacks ar€

ubiquilous n X arnen and mosl

01 lh€m can be found n the ma n

commercal greet Zlrongshan

Road. There you wi lind Huang

Zehe a trad I onal snack slore

The Zhongshan Road branch is

the i alshlp slore ot th s lamous

Ch nese brand There are many

slor€s n the arcades where you

can sarnple X amen snacks.

Luiiang Holel: Across lh€ gre€t

fom fuanq Zehe is Xiamen's

oldesl gueslhouse, Lul ang Hole .

llre holel s bu tinXamen'slyp
cal Chhes€ Western archibctura
slyle and was the f rel Western

slye hor€ in Fujian oulside ot cLr

anqyu sland. ln l€ms ol uxury
It cannol compet-A wilh modern

hole s. bul r s sr an ercell-"nt
place lo exper ence rlad liona
Xlamen cu ture. Many X amen

snacks can be lound in ils open

a r roolop reslauranl Enloyino

a lanlast c meal while gaz ng oul
across lhe ocean al Gulangyu

sland,w easly become one ol
lh€ mosl wondedul memoies ol

Dake their way around fic island. Each day pro.
vides oppoftuniti€s for both citizens and tourists
to rake a bike de and cnjoy the smshine and
cea brcc/ps Th.rc are bi.).tFs buiit for hdo, or
even three or fourt and people can stop off to
walk alons Sun Bay, Zhenzhu Bay, Baicheng
Bci"l, and ot}' r bpr.l, \. Winrer hFlF L "lon[or u\ Fr hrf liro ]ear. :t i: $rm enouSh tor $a
ter sports or swiDminS in the sea. If you're verl,
I rclg 1ou m ghL narch a Elirnpsp ora lod or en-
dar gFrFd Chile\p hhi,c dolD\i1 pdrrotlilB,h,
wat€rs around Xiamen.

Museum of World Architecturc
\,. ., r is rLll ul aoDd"rlul

Culdng)u ..lJ1o i\ defililelv a gem. "lo.lin8
lirre . s.r,ll'I aloon off .be cor.t o' lhF lffCcr
island. After the opium War, colorialists settlcd
on Gulanslu and built th€ir homes there and
nurerou- cxamole\.-FuropFa l rn h:rp.l.rrc
still rcmain. That is ilhy culanslu is known
asa Mu..um "l\ orld -{rchite.-ure. Ovcr
1,ooo hisiorical b ldings are c.ammed into
an area of less tlur two squarc ldlometers, 7()
perr.n, oiwhich $er- b,rirl Lefh.en thp Fnd ul
the rgth century aDd the 193os. In addition to
the colonialist presence, many wealihy Chinese
merchants, itrfltrential families, and overseas
Chinese built residences on the island. the mr-
iority of wliich intcsrated Chinese and Westcm
architectural styles.

Today 4oo buildings on Gdansro Island are

bNQ"*'*tbft



listed as historical btriidings and are prctected bl
t]1e polemmenL Twenrv oft}em are major n
ii^";l I iqron./ I a nd clltual siies. Gulanqia, \!1th

irs dch criltuml anal histolic!] slvle, wd voted "ihe
mo,. beaLr'tu1 Lrbdn aFr in r-hin bt ChinFqe

Natr'onal G€ograpfiic MagaziDe in 2oo5-
ti \"r tdl,c J lriD t" Culdnsla nos.da)s rt

$emi imnorsible lu Ps.ape the josr'ing .ro$d\
uod s,orFs Gulr$ru h.s bFcom' \' ry rn'rrisb
t on! ou Rodd is llp 

' 
omncr. al cenlPr, bur il

\ou lu-l s"r a$r) rom Lle main dJas dnd 'ljuu
nnun ,o lhe lood marlet it is DossiblP lo r,el a

sense of what daily life is like foi local people.

Travelers lyho dislike touristy areas don't
have to wonf t}Ioush. Journeyins turther iDland

reveals a complet+ differetrt world- A network
ot llnes \preaus our. as , omDlp\ rs d cl'rdets
web. mal<ins it easy for fiIst-time visiiors to gcr

lost, but no need to panic gettiDg lost on such

a small island poses no risk, but can rather end

up enriching your experience.
Walkjog alolg .bF Ddrroq lroec. JoJ can u'e

Sunlighi Cras as a landmark, which stands at
the ccnter of the islmd. It is the huhest point on
Gtr]ans,u. From the top you catr see a briiliant
siehl a Jense ,hrlbe ot 'cd-,ilFd rools, ruddcd
,itt' cloud, ot rre"n"r.,lJ.r b,voDd, rhc brig}l
bluc sea completes the Picture.

Traditional Food
ln addition to the beautiful environmeni

and fascinating history and culture, Xiamctr's
traditional lbod is also a kind of heritase. Both
at home and abrcad. food is one oftle most im-
portant ivays for a tmveler to exPericnce a citv-

Tmvellerc catr get a strotrser imprcssion of the
cit!, through iheir tastebuds, while thcy digest
the culturc ofthe local food.

\crer s nulrr ar , uhurc I as absorh"J mdnr

di|-rlF ll \b le. ov"r 'l\ lung hisln,]. Nlir C, i_

\irp, nl sni.h \'JTpr' ..r'.i1. L rcpn \.DlrlivF.
'\ ^1r uf ll c.,s ,. mdin , uL;oes il ' l ina. D'r.

to geosraplical and historical context of the
.itv. the culinaB culiure o{ Xjamen has nanv
rea'tures or cUozlou antl 'lailean cuisine lt also

amalgamates Malaysiatr and other Southeasl
Asian flavors, since it lias ions been a commer-
.i,l hob otr Southcast Asian trade routes. Xia-
men cuisine pnmarily corsists of seatbod,

Thanks to Xiamen's coastal location, seafood

forms the sraplc for local residents. Locals like
to stir-fu. scafood with soy sauce and a littlc
chili the specialty of local food stails This
wonderlrly frasrant aDd mildly spicJ "sov-l'rv"
is Darticulart) sand to ect ,vhile drhlkjng hcer

and c}attins uith lricnds. " Iirry Sqtrid".Dd'"f inv
Glasses" are two lo(al food stalls which have
sanrd Intcmet fame. The word "Tinv" epitomiT.-

is t}e dorm to carth nature of Xi3netr's cuisine.

The most fanous vesetariar food is dished
uD at teDples, includilrg South Putlto 'Iemple,

Guanvin Mountain Temple and Honsshan
TemDie- In suuthcro !ujian peol,le tmilitjorrallv
r'nllN Buddhism. so tlHc are matr\ vesetarians

atrd vegetaiian restauralts. This li8ht, plant_

based diet is quite diffcrent fron stir fricd sea

I oml snacks are xianen's callins card. In
this respect, Xiametr is sinilar to Taiwan, (ith
a huse and va ed snack culture. Ai one mar
ket alonc ihere are over 2oo differert snacks,

includiDs the famous bamboo shootjellv, fried
.r.ler omLlerles ra l)il lil.F lr]e Taiwane'e "r'tcr
p"arcake), noodles in satay saucc. spring rolls,
roast meat dumplings, peanut soup, noodle con_

see, deep fried srucks with Chincse Five Spice,

anJ xilncn pincalP-. Noodl"r io'dla. satr'(
JrF d np:.al .\.np.e oi rnportcd lood. t-on

S^uLn"a\l \ir "sa,r)" den\e" lror .b' lolo'
ne!,dn hurd..,d/?." In.dd;rjon r^ n"odle.. rhis

st'i,]. drom_li..auce ran L. ulFd tn,orlplF
nentserfood,to andmeatdishcs.C

Link:

Bagua Buildin0rltElh€

red hat, is a Gu angyu

Building houses the Gu

langyu Organ Museum

lle oiginaL owner was Lin

cousn,LinErjia,asobull

ShU Zhuang Garden is

willr gardens ot supedalive

qua ty.

such as Hai Parad se Villa,

lhe Huang Family Gar'

V a, Rong Gu Vl a lh€

Gospe Clrurch,lhe Calho

llc Churclr and th"" Brtish,

bu d nq there is a slory

WEr YAo is o siof, reporter lor Beiiiog Peviaw

TheobseruationdeckofNa.PutuoTempleonwulaoPeakcommandsthewholeviewollheshimaoBulldinq,alandmarkofxiamenandGulangyulsland


